Recovering from Trauma through Attachment Conference
Thursday 25th May 2017 - 9:30am - 3:30pm
The Pavilion, 143-145 Oxford Road, Reading, Berkshire, RG1 7UY
This event is aimed at education, health and family support professionals as well as parents/carers
of children and young people who have been through abuse, neglect, loss/separation, domestic
violence and other adversities in their early life.

Programme: Tea and Coffee available from 9:00am
Morning (9:30am - 12:40pm):
 Body-brain regulation to support attachment impacted by trauma - Part 1 - Jane Evans
Break
 Body-brain regulation to support attachment impacted by trauma - Part 2 - Jane Evans
 My Adoption Story - Grant Mason
 A Journey of Recovery - Believing in the Adult the Child can become - Part 1 - Lisa Cherry
Networking lunch included for all delegates
Afternoon (1:30pm - 3:30pm):
 A Journey of Recovery - Believing in the Adult the Child can become - Part 2 - Lisa Cherry
 The therapeutic role of secure attachment - Zobia Kalim
 Questions to the Panel
 Networking opportunity

Speakers:
Jane Evans

Jane is a well-known author, international speaker &
trainer and Channel 5 Parenting Expert.

Lisa Cherry

Lisa is a highly-regarded lecturer, author and keynote
speaker on trauma, resilience and recovery.

Grant Mason
Grant was adopted as a child in the late 1960’s. He will
answer questions about his adoption journey and his
curiosity about his birth parents.

Zobia Kalim
Zobia is a specialist parenting practitioner and project
manager at the charity. She will share her attachment
journey with both her children, who have been through
significant trauma in their early lives.
Prices:
Practitioner - Statutory, Voluntary, Schools etc. (Early Bird until midnight 28th April 2017) - £55
Practitioner - Statutory, Voluntary, Schools etc. (Full Price) - £70
Parent/Carer (living in Berkshire - will be refunded on attendance) - £20
Parent/Carer (not living in Berkshire) - £20

Book in online here: http://bit.ly/PSCTraumaAttachmentConference
 admin@parentingspecialchildren.co.uk  0118 9863532

